
A DIAR,Y OF THE BLA K RAWI{ "\VAR 

[The following brief diary kept during a portion of the Black Hawk War, 
was found among papers of Charles Gregoire, donated to The State Historical 
Society of Iowa by lfr. J. . Gregoire of Dubuque, Iowa. TbPre is no indica• 
tion as to authorship 1n the n1anuscript itself, ancl investigations have so far 
failed to show by whom 1t was wr1tten.-THE EDITOR J 

ROCK ISLAND 

1 32 
Apr 14. Genl tki [ n] son tart d on board the team 

Boat Enterpri for P du hien, The hostile 
Indian l1ave been hea1"d near the 1ew on th 

' ' 

'' 

15 
ea t side of R Island dancing 
Frs LalJu ie1-, and peno e a fo.. Indian, left 
Rock I land thi day to go and see the British 
Band of .. ac Indians on R. River for the pur
pose of pe1·suading th Relations of Keokuk, 
W apala, and other , to return to their relations, 
&c. 

16- Labu ier & Apenose retu1--ned, bringing news 
tl1at the Britisl1 Band of ac Indians were about 
1 miles above this place on Rock River moveing 
up; and expected they would reach the Proffets 
villiag·e1 tomo1~row evening; Labusie1· & Apenose 
we1·e badly received and tb1·eatened to be 
whip [p] ed, the Indians said that they had 
wa[i] ted for the American Troops to come over 
and fight them, but as they did not make their 
appear an ... e they ( the In [ dians)] would continue 

1 This was tbe home of a Winnebago, White Cloud, generally ca11ed the 
Prophet. He was a crafty Indian who constantly encouraged Black Hawk's 
desire for war. The site of this village was in what 1s now Whiteside County, 
Illinois, and is occupied at present by the town of Prophetstown. 
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up to tl1e Proffets Village a young man ( one of 
[the] fanominie Murderers) 2 said that the Lace 
whicl1 lie l1eld in bis hand had only been used on 
tl1e 1fanomenies, but he hoped to brake, or wear 
it out on the Amer·icans, the Black Hawk said 
that h would be ready to die in 20 days. 

17 The ., team Boat Dove, passed up this day. 
bound for Galena, full of Passeng·ers. Katice 
and part of l1is band arrived today. 

1 Genl Atkinson returned from P du Chien this 

April 1 , 
morning on board the S Boat Enterprise 
Wapala and Morgan's band arrived with some 
of the Manomminie Murderers, a consultation 

' ' 19. 

'' 24. 

C C 26 

was held among the Indian [s] on the subject of 
d livering tl1e murderers. 
This day, a council was held at the camps near 
Fort Armstrong, by Genl Atkinson with the 
friendly Indians, after addressing a few words 
to tl1e Genl tl1ey delivered up three of the prin
cipal foxes who wer e engaged in the Prairie du 

hien affair, Genl Atkinson express 'd his satis
faction at the good behaviour of the Foxes, and 
the friendly bands of Sacs. 
Two Sacs went as express, by Request of Genl 
Atkinson to Black Hawk and his party, the mes
sage is to advise them to return to their o vvn 
side of the Mississippi. 
The express returned, bringing word from 
Black Hawk, Napope & Ke ne kan ne sat all 
saying that they had no bad intentions, but they 

2 During the year 1831 a party under Black Hawk had fallen upon a band 
of Menominees en.camped on an island opposite Prairie du Chien and had 
murdered all but one of them. This was in revenge for the murder during the 
preceding year of some members of the British Band by Menominees and Sioux. 
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would not return to the west side of the Missis
sippi they said they were going to the place 
where they had been invited, but did not say 
whe1--e that place was. in the evening Keokuck 
came to m with one of the young m n of the 
express tating that 1r. II. Gratiot 3 ub agt & 
a Mr ubbage were pri oner at the Proffets 
Village, I immediately went with Keokuck and 
the young man to Genl tkinson and g·ave him 
information of the re1Jort. 

27 Mr Gratiot arrived at Fort A1mstrong and re
ported that the Sac Indians headed by Black 
Hawk and the mixt Band of acs & Winnega
goes with their lead r the Proffet wer deter
mined on ho tillities, b did not know that he 
was prisoner, but stated the manner in which he 
was treated to be unfriendly, they pulled down 
bis flag and placed one of the British in its stead, . 
he was surrounded by the Warriors who came 
and shook hands with him, afte1' which, the One 
eye 4 (a Winnebago hief who came down with 
Mr Gratiot), handed some tobacco to the War
riors, on which the[y] released him, when this 
was made known to Keokuck he said that Mr. 
Gratiot was prisoner and that he was redeamed 
by their axcepting the Tobacco from the Winne
bago, Mr. Gratiot says those Winnebagoes who 

a Henry Gratiot had settled at an early date in the Galena lead mining re
gion and held a powerful influence over the Winnebago Indians. For further 
information in regard to Gratiot see Washburne 's Col. Henry Gratiot - A 
Pioneer of W1,Sconsin in the Collections of the State Historical Society of Wis
consin, Vol. X, pp. 235-260. 

4 This Winnebago chief was more frequently known by the name of White 
Crow.-See the Collections of the State Historical Society of WtSccmsin., Vol. 
X, pp. 495, 496 . 
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came with him appeared to be alla1med but did 
not tell l1im the ituation he was in. tl1e Black 
Ila wk . ent Genl Atkin on 's letter by 11--. Grat
iot tating· that if 11 '"ent officers to him they 
woulcl fight tl1em tl1at l1i heart wa badly in
C'lined G 

May 1 t l\f r ,John l{innv & ,Jo Danf ourth 1~eturned to-
~ 

' ' 

' ' 

' ' 

' ' 

2 

day from Pro ff et Village they report that all 
tl1e Indian have left the Village. 
Part of tl1e Troop left Rock I land this morn
ing on board tl1e Boat Enterpri e bound for 
Galena 

4 PoJr-ne-ka-ne- a aid that tl1e ac Indians of 
Roel{ River were returning to the west side of 
the ~ii i1 ippi that tl1ey had been di appointed 
a bout tl1e a istance exiJected from the Winne
bagoe and other , that 11e l1ad left them all at 
Proffet Village three days ago. 

5 Two Indian ( a-sa-pe-man & he-ke-qua) we1~e 
sent thi day to a certain if the Indians were at 
Proffet Villag·e, or 1·eturning do,vn. 

7 a- a-pe-man .. he-ke-qua returned bringing 
news, tl1at they had seen no sign of tl1e Indians 
but could get no further than a few mile above 
the f arei D 'Og·ee O owing to the water and their 
1faca on b ing· worn out. 

6 This account of the mission of Gratiot to the Prophet's village corresponds 
very closely to that given by Wakenelcl, and is materially clifferent from the 
one given by Washburne, the son-in-law of Gratiot. Compare Stevens's Wake
field's H1story of the B lack Hawk War, pp. 37-40; Stevens's Black Hawk War, 
pp 114, 115; Wash bu roe's Col H enry Gratiot- A Pioneer of Wisconsin in the 
Collections of the State Histor1cal Sdciety of Wiscons1n

1 
Vol. X, pp. 252-255; 

and Parkison 's Pioneer L1,f e in Wisco-nsin in the Collectlons of the State Hi.s
t on.cal Society of W1sconsn2 , Vol. 11, p. 336. 

6 Probably some swamp known at that time under the French name Marais 
D 'Ogee is here ref erred to. 
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Go,T1• ReJ·nold. witl1 tl1e h1alitia arrived yes
terday, at Rock River co1nmanded by Genl 
\\'hiteside . 

Genl tl{in .. on went up Roel{ River to th Old 
._ ac '\Tillage, on board the ~ team Boat Java and 
I aid a \Ti it to Go,rr Re~rnold. Genl White id s 
&c. aftc1"' ome con ultation 1·eturned to Rock Isl
and.- Tl1e Troo1), from Praire du (1ltlen ar-
1·i,1ed at R I .. land tl1i day, on l)oard tl1e team 
Boat Enterpri e - th team Boat Dove from 

t. Loui a1·1,.ived at about 12 0 Clock this night 
9 Thi. day half pa t nine O lock Genl tkinson, 

with hi troop left Rock I land on board tl1e 
team Boat Java bound up Rock River; arrived 

at tl1e Old ac Village at 11 0 lock, the Malitia 
were still encamped on ~he large Island in Rock 
River op [p] osite the old village. no further 
movements were made tl1is day. 


